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which the-construcion of that work will entail,and Ma..ç i> id thiet iMrsely duet0
e paramunt neety et t preenteigency fthe use that te tin b opt sud

preseTving the public aredit unimupaired, ltais desi- le deliite in it r
rable not to enter at presnt ito any new Railway ILoN. I nov. sritl cud Ita Liis reeoltivls
enterpriseS . altogetîxer unaaeceasnry, after the

Therefore Resolved-That this Boue ia of opinionlitiami becsrgivn ty theGovcrnent, tiat
that beyond the coupletion of the Pictou tailway, w t o abînit a bil, dîatinctly
ne additional railway liability should b gons in
with. by the governmaent utntitthe a's is enabled,
at it next session, to pass an e Iuion on ýits nce stio mthiis question. lie g the

heu, leadler 'f Oi pP>O5iiOt1 Vo proiltce
aity.

Hos Pov. Sou. said that hë admired the pluck dent irere G r a bcnt aà
iwhich the leader cf tbe opposition shewed in 011Ut10Prait CtCLiSIJi

dancing on nothing after the platfrm had been Theaaendn'ent mas lostL V 28 te 18.
taken frein under hiln by the FinancialSecretary
and Attorney General. The attitude ofiiat gen-
leann was onl' suitable fur une Who had oppo- son, MeDoaell, .Vreiibdd, S. Campbcèl, Biac-
sed aailway constructien !ron the first. The mood, Blaucii-ralLocken DBcom.
govermet on hi csin propoed n new Agnt-Pryr, . Ctpbell, C J. Ca
policy, but meerely asked the Hlouse to extend to bel, A Vty. Gm., MoKa>, MeureShannon, Ltv-
ihe amount of £5100 the terms of last year. It ronce, I)cnkin, WhiîîneLngq)y1). irser,
was not the first time that the cry 4une year 1(aRlbn'wk,'HacalEon, Tebun, Jeat, Bourinot, J.

cmore" had been eard: It was raised at-the raser, urubillLeVeococMerali,
tia2mi when our delegates hd obtained for us the r ry, io

most favourable tes in connection with cur
mines and minerals, and if the pressure had then
been yielded to a monoply would still have con-

itoutitîlerecuncs md cw enuILIe The IHocco adjoarned eat about balf-puat 12-.trolled ýthe 1resiources which ýnow enrich the

country. Tue proposetexpenditure for n a on- aLO CONuscsaETIOz tusiaJu.

iection with the Eoropean and North American iote.PaaO zui. movecitintle airnc-i

line would be only £53,000, wlle tbe frmer go- delite on the Union of tiea Glonies le resuned.
vernmet had pased an at fering £50000 for tcu usai-At is lae period
ourshre of the Intercolonial road, an undertak- tle saiou, iL i bapolile Vo rosunethe cloinu

ing wi infinitely les pnaying quelities th:n the'ou flic question willaut wearing the patience eh
oher, and that to iwithout giving ns a line t

the fertile West, or t the neighboring Provinces. bers next Toocdny, ced lias legal gentlcmen in
He then referred to the arguments advanced by his liuse bavenoecenilymucI Vo eccupy tieir

Mr. Killamattention. Beaies notiingpractieeugrow
\r. &rchiba!d'samendment was lest 27 to 19. eutcf hiscussion. ,fla lieuse"are aireedy
Ptor-Refern, Ross, Killam. Hatfield, Par- csnanitted by the recclutien of tet yeer ttc"n

ker Ray;Y McLellan Miller, Robertson, Me-
Donnell, C J. Campbell, Blackwood, Archibaald, iulty tia t l n r ate

Blanrchard, Locke, Caldwell, Balcam, Annand. LInosent'reseleattenis precodae. 1 tiaro-
.lainst-Donkin, ShannonMcFarlane, Fin. fore rieste sggestolthliasProvincial Secretry,

Secretary, Bill, Longsley, Bill, AAty General E. cielior lie weuid netliewdhing ce mitidraw lis
1. Brown. McKey, More, Juo Cim¡beel, La*- prenibie, caa a lef no importance.
rente, Pryor, Whitiman, 1). Fraser Kauback, o Paov. SEC.-My collees and raysetf.
Hamilton, Tobin, Jost, Bourinof, J. Fraser, enlîrely étneur letlb opinion tIat at isver>' de-
Çhurchill, LeVesconte, Prov. Secretary, McKin- sirabie fiant liese;ebelelpreserve tiasanme

-Ms. MîtIa L& Ien enovodth Le falowicg'ressat- Unioncfs thearitimeProvines. h ateink ilis
tien :-"'Jliael in hs opision of VWls liesse, if nb decjustice te thrdelegatafre n hese Provinces

expWeeont tô lnswit iv tainr eunature,a*nd to novy . tact iVmusnit their fseslutai t weaso
ezeent of heias eüt1ction La legiven, toman the ference lid eunderthseresylaitio e pf laat seisa

çonsaroction et' unes of l!IW'ýisitir Nt Brens- iehad chaI a dife renthretIt Il laonlyfai that istick anti Annapolia, Snd ý noltvethe tiaemto e easinouldaise sayuuth aielno naucl ideisanag
gu rofrinpropo li r cpslfuis-.geinethà1thelpowrs an t ere year of an hpe iacalone-t

reprooniation, aaad'have lise o difea'en le tgrnwitg ohthis reaselationu. e chieaseet ne
terpretoeias snthe roletiienbe-chero leaefathoppr as Lislaeatiof prince Edwaecd
fore tuesBoisa.dla hUernethe o avedee t bOee taoting

Mit. Muim texptaianed Vlat tVhs rosoltien heo Vo do citie anybdy entier 'acy ircu etes,
lied reet.IÏlid bec liendeti lime '-théIehoc. nadto.icromainle ticeirp rossait Lico1eteti condition.
'monber rCoeseor. e lied fraileusen he polreet sile oasio
ens s8isaUifr.tVo iL, mita Icnetio ~e iot L. Inotice tb.liatiO' re p-cneunt ansantsiaof lie Nom

lot. Ar.-G aseL te(hexrn-runsWie ernwas lt b p gey2 t enel
t, cded bingimg le 1 MthiLe açàino aBgisative Uniofeh e MaritifelPc-

powste e:lis etandem thsenpgWlai sltien. 'sauces.on, M tcDonelllie otiatd', .hoC er, tlarck-
e tltaitfbeislias ,Ka, orfeelinscf oeuthannettont aPo-TreenrceDonenkin,Whitmnon .

Kalak3aitoTb8 ot;BuioJ
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vince on the subject, and to bring it to a termina-
tiin. i can but aid, tiat, if remioving the

pirenubleto this resolution will enable the Hoeuse
to coi to the same ulnanimous conclusion they
di 1 l.st year, 1 will lcerfully coneit to the

propositionmael by ny hon. friend opposite.
Mr. A xn.-I am gld the Prov. Secy.

b os nmade the nniiouncement he has, that he will
itilraw the preamuble. This portion of tie reso-

lutioi was dis4tateful to maiiy gentemen, and
preven1te<l themassming tie same position they
did ist yeAr. It is a tprdin at the proposed
Union with New Bruswc cannot possibly be
cons maoteud-a union1 iheartily desire-and it
vould, be therefore, useless at the prsent stage
of the sesion, to proceed anly furthier with the
msatter.

ilin. Arronx GENERL.- have cone to the
ConcIuSion tiiat I will itotit ithe plea1sureii of ad-
dresing the flouse, for the reasons given by the
genlemen who hiave spokin. The re is now a coi-
sdrable aoount of buîsiess tiat msot be trans-
a sewitlout delay. i hav hiilIesitation in say-
insg ihat if tise courte nîow suggested is not ii-
optel, the Ilouse imist be delayed at least a fort-
uight longer. I have reluctanîtly yielded to the
suggestion to close the debate. I have listened
with a great deaio f attention, to the gentilemoen
who hatve poken on this subject, and I certainly
iust say, that I had hoped to have been able
to reply to their observations. I have not
yet fiad on opportuaity of fully expres-
sing msy opinions as one of the delegates. did
net consider that it was necessary for me at the
ot et of this deiateto address the flouse, but al-
loVetd gentlemen to precede moe. I nut con-
grtuîlîate gentlemen in the Opposition on this
question, that they have iad an opportunity of
tully explaining their viies, and placing them
bffore the icountry toc an extent that the friends of
C(oafederation have not. Looking, however, at
thse tie that must be occupied if the debate is
cotinnei, anti the delay of publie business that
smsust resait, f have waived ny own feelings in
tie matter.

Mr. Tsonu.-Whilst I arn not going to oppose
he rsolition, f must expresi my conviction that

a 'n'on of the Maritime Provinces can->t bring
with it any positive adesîvantages. There is very
it'l o trdi and business between Nova Scotia and

New Brunswick. We csan never gain na-
tionality iy means of stch a Union. I am quite
sure, too, that New Brunswick has no desire
whotever to unite with us. I firmily believe, if we
cannot he unitedf te a large country like Canada,
it is better forius to remain as we are. I expressed
tht same opinions last year, and I see no reasos
now for changing them.

Mr. S. McDowsm.-I must confes that I vote
for tue reso notion withl ne ittle reluctance. That
th! tirise o the flousewould ie wasted i the dis-
cusosion of this question, I de not believe. A ques-
tion tiat has engaged the attention of se many
pr>innt publiemens in these Provinces, and as
agitated- the public mind te se large an extent, is
surely worth a few day's debate. The country has
expec:ed th tiat every man ,would express his

opinion on tise subject. In view, however, of the
lesire ofthe louse to bring the discussion toa close,
and of the fact that the Proy. Secy. has consented
to witisdraw thes preamble, I siall agree to allow
the resolution to pss without making any fartier
observations.

Mr. Mr. n.-I feel just as reluctanit as other
genfleinc, tio allow the question to pass without
expressing ny views, especially after the position
which I occupied last year, and lhave since taken
in reference to it. Hfowever, I heartily conseur with

genitlemen ais to the necessity of saving the publie
timse. Bfesides the debiate woulD not really elicit
niuci new information, for nearly aIl the facts
coiecteu with i fiave alread fy been put before the
counstry. I dos't d[esire totdivide the Hlouse onthe
resolation, but [ wish' it to be uniderstoof distinct-
ly that I an not ah all cominittel to i. I enter-
tain views similar to those expressed by the hoin,
meiiibeir for hlidifax (Mr. Tobin,) respecting a
Union of ti Maritime Proviice. If I have aay
desire for a Uniion it is for the larger one. The
opinions I hield last yer I hîolt now My oppo-
sitioin has not been to the Union in the abstract,
but to the ternss on whiclh it wsu secured. I
defy any one to fini a psauge in a;nythiing I have
saif siice last session, which proves that I tm op-
posedf to a Union on fir jand eqiitabule terims.

lion. Ft. Sc.-Any one nust see that that'if
this debate were contined, we inust be hbore a
good many days longer. I talke it for granted that
every gentlemen in this flouse will feel tiat he
should give bis condtituents the benefit of the
views he entertains, and define the position which
Ie occupies, but tiht he can do equally as wel
when hoevisits his county.

Mr. S. C r 1fis b-As I have offered no re-
marks upon the question during the dehatcewhich
has ensuied, I iow rise to make a speech. It will
be a very short one; it is thatthe question be now
put

The resolution then passedu as amended without
a division.

[The renaining lays, till the prorogation,
were taken up with morely routine business,
summaries of wihel ihIave alreaidy appeared
in tse clty paper.-eporter.]

TurESDAY, May 2.

PROROGATION OF TlE L.EGISLATURE.

The session of tise Provincial Parliament
was prorogued this afternoon at half--past four
o'clock, by Ris LE xcellency the Lientenant
Governor, with all the usual fornalities. After
the usual preliminaries, His Excellency Sir

ichard Graves lacdonnell closed the session
with tise followring

Mfr. Presiknci and Heonourable etlensen ef tiheLe-
asrasre Council:

Air. peer and Genilaîtqeten' the Flouse if fAssemWly:
1: I an happy that the state of the public

business enables me to release you from further
a Ct d noe on yotr l egis ur e e sdu iies

2. I ~e n ud p iss nra nc igCi
second sessionf ie twentyrthird General
AssemblyX f the Provincial Parliament, to be
able to cougratalate you on the many useful
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